When the first shoulder-joint was attacked we used the trocar and the aspirator, and from the extraction grew an organism, the staphylococcus aureus.
The joint was incised and drained. The other shoulder-joint also swelled, and we were disinclined to make an incision again. We tapped this second shoulder-joint and once more proved the presence of the pysemic organism from the fluid. Rather to our surprise, the man started to improve, and the shoulder-joint which we tapped and from which we grew the organism never refilled. During the convalescence the fluid appeared in the kneejoint, the pysemic organism was again found, and the joint never filled. The man entirely recovered. I saw him a year or eighteen months after his recovery, and found that the shoulder-joint which we tapped and from which we grew the organism was a very good shoulder-joint, and the knee-joint which had been affected was as good as the other knee-joint which had shown no signs of trouble. We have absolutely proved that although the organisms are present in these pysemic foci, not only may the patient recover, but the part also may recover its function. 
